Time-specific androgen blockade with flutamide inhibits testicular descent in the rat.
Inhibition of androgen action by flutamide, a nonsteroidal antiandrogen, blocked testicular descent in 40% of the testes exposed to this agent continuously from gestational day 13 through postpartal day 28. By contrast, only 11% of the testes failed to descend when blocked by 5 alpha-reductase inhibitors during the same period. Flutamide administration over narrower time intervals (gestational day 13-15, 16-17, or 18-19) revealed maximal interference with testicular descent after androgen inhibition during gestational days 16-17. No significant differences in testicular or epididymal weights were evident between descended and undescended testes; furthermore, no correlation was detected between the presence of epididymal abnormalities and testicular descent. These findings indicate that androgen inhibition during a brief period of embryonic development can block testicular descent. The mechanism through which this inhibition occurs remains to be elucidated.